St John Ambulance uniform and standard of dress
Welcome

Welcome to the St John Ambulance uniform catalogue 2013

At St John Ambulance, we are dedicated to providing exceptional first aid care to those who need it. To ensure that we are able to do so, it is important that the clothing we wear is functional, and of the highest quality.

This catalogue contains the new St John Ambulance service delivery uniform, as well as clothing and accessories for personnel working in specialised roles, formal uniform and clothing for those involved in our youth programmes.

Uniform

The following uniform: service delivery, corporate wear, high visibility jackets, footwear and formal uniform can now only be purchased through Sugdens. Cycle Responder uniform, accessories and supporting equipment continues to be purchased directly via our customer services department. Each region will have a nominated regional authorised purchaser who is authorised to purchase the above uniform. If you are not sure who this is please contact your regional headquarters; they should be able to help you with your orders.

Badges

Badges can only be ordered through the regional authorised purchaser.

Youth

From March 2013, a new youth uniform will be available. In the interim, the current uniform remains available. There will be a three year transition period.
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All prices exclude VAT. 0 indicates VAT zero-rated sizes.
Service delivery uniform

Shirts
A lightweight fabric shirt which is branded with two heat sealed SJA logos – one on the front and one on the rear. Two breast pockets with Velcro® fastening and pen pocket in left pocket; radio loop, epaulettes and role bar. Reflective strip above the breast pockets and on the back. 67% polyester and 33% cotton finished with an anti-microbial coating.

Male
U18000 Long sleeve shirt
U18001 Short sleeve shirt

Size | 13 | 13h | 14 | 14h | 15 | 15h | 16 | 17 | 18 | 18h | 19
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Chest | 32" | 34" | 36" | 38" | 40" | 42" | 44" | 46" | 48" | 50" | 52" | 54" | 56"

Please state size, eg. U18000-15.

Female
U18002 Long sleeve shirt
U18003 Short sleeve shirt

Size | 4 | 6 | 8 | 10 | 12 | 14 | 16 | 18 | 20 | 22 | 24
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Chest | 30" | 32" | 34" | 36" | 38" | 40" | 42" | 44" | 46" | 48" | 50"

Please state size, eg. U18002-14.

Polo shirt
This lightweight shirt has a green finish on the shoulders, sleeves and collar, and a reflective strip on the shoulders. Featuring the SJA logo on the front and rear of the shirt. 65% polyester/35% cotton.

U18006 Polo shirt (unisex)

Size | XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Chest | 28-30" | 32 | 34-36" | 38 | 40-42" | 44 | 46-48" | 50

Please state size, eg. U18006-M.

Parka
A heavily padded jacket with SJA heat sealed logos on the front and back. Featuring five pockets on the outside of the jacket and two on the inside, boasting an integral storm hood, front storm flap, inner and out storm cuffs. Includes reflective strip on the back and front of jacket, radio loops, role bar and epaulettes.

U18007 Parka (unisex)

Size | XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Chest | 32" | 34-36" | 38" | 40-42" | 44" | 46-48" | 50" | 52-54"

Please state size, eg. U18007-M.

Reversible fleece
This fully reversible fleece jacket provides a practical waterproof black jacket, and warm fleece in one versatile jacket. Featuring the SJA logo on both sides of the jacket, radio loops, epaulettes and a reflective strip around the neck and body.

U18008 Reversible fleece (unisex)

Size | XXS | XS | S | M | L | XL | XXL | 3XL
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Chest | 26-28" | 30-32" | 34-36" | 38-40" | 42-44" | 46-48" | 50-52" | 54-56"

Please state size, eg. U18008-M.

Shirts must be worn by clinical personnel at events, and by those engaged in SJA ambulance services (with the exception of Community First Responders and LINKS).

Combat trousers
These black SJA branded combat trousers are 67% polyester and 33% cotton, featuring two leg pockets and an adjustable waistband. One pocket can hold scissors and some basic first aid items; the trousers also include space for the personal logbook.

Male
U18005 Trousers

| Leg | Unfinished leg 36" |
--- | --- |
| Waist | 28" | 30" | 32" | 34" | 36" | 38" | 40" | 42" | 44" | 46" | 48"

Please state size, eg. U18005-34.

Female
U18004 Trousers

| Leg | Unfinished leg 36" |
--- | --- |
| Size | 6 | 8 | 10 | 12 | 14 | 16 | 18 | 20 | 22 | 24

| Waist | 26" | 28" | 30" | 32" | 34" | 36" | 38" | 40" | 42" | 44" |

Please state size, eg. U18004-12.

Combat trousers can be worn by all personnel, regardless of role.
**Accessories**

**Baseball cap**
This heavy twill cap offers substantial shade from sunlight. Silver reflective edging on the peak and back fastening compliments the corporate brand mark. Velcro® back fastening ensures optimum fit. Ideal for hot weather conditions, to protect from light rain and to aid personnel detection in crowds.

U18009 Baseball cap

**Beanie**
This 100% acrylic beanie is ideal for keeping you warm in cold weather. SJA text embroidered in white.

U18010 Beanie

**Belt**
This recycled leather belt is ideal to finish off the look of the uniform. It can be cut to your ideal length and features the SJA logo on the buckle. A radio set can be attached but the belt should not be used for multiple pouches and other accessories.

U18011 Belt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>28-47”</td>
<td>48-53”</td>
<td>54-59”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U18011-M.

**Black fleece gloves**
These fleece gloves, with a Thinsulate™ layer built into the lining, are ideal for protecting hands in cold weather.

U12810-BLK Black fleece gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1 (S/M)</th>
<th>2 (L/XL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U12810-BLK-2.

**Role bars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B05117</td>
<td>PK10 - First aid role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05118</td>
<td>PK10 - Advanced first aid role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05119</td>
<td>PK5 - Patient transport role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05120</td>
<td>PK5 - Emergency transport role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05121</td>
<td>Doctor role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05122</td>
<td>Nurse role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05123</td>
<td>Paramedic role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05127</td>
<td>PK5 - Community first responder role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05128</td>
<td>PK5 - Trainee first aider role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05129</td>
<td>PK10 - Trainer role bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05130</td>
<td>PK10 - Observer role bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other operational role bars will be available following finalisation of event services manual to allow consistency of wording throughout the organisation.

Required headwear will be confirmed during event briefing or pre-event paperwork.
High-visibility clothing | Adult

Breathable ambulance jacket
- EN471 Class 3 (all sizes)
- PREN343 Class 3:3
A non-reversible, maximum performance, fully waterproof breathable jacket designed to handle any climatic conditions. Boasts an integral storm hood, front double storm flaps, inner and outer storm cuffs, ‘map’ pocket and two-way zip opening system. Complete with a full body zip-out liner. Supplied with detachable epaulettes, radio loops and clear plastic pockets for reflective badges (available on p6). Featuring one horizontal silver band and one band of green and silver chequered Reflexite® tape around the hem for greater conspicuity.

SJA standard of dress
Personnel should only wear yellow hi-vis clothing with green yokes to distinguish them as medical provision and not members of the police or fire service.

Sleeveless hi-vis waistcoat
- EN471 Class 1 (all sizes)
Due to popular demand, SJAS has introduced this garment to the hi-vis range. The zip-fastening waistcoat features include: one horizontal band (5cm) of silver and one band of green and silver chequered Scotchlite™ tape around the hem, epaulettes to take shoulder slides, radio loops, and badge pockets to the front and rear of the garment for reflective badges (available on p6).

Long sleeved hi-vis waistcoat
- EN471 Class 1 (XXS, S, S)
- EN471 Class 2 (S,M,L)
- EN471 Class 3 (L,XL,XXL)
Zip fronted and offering maximum high visibility protection, this popular waistcoat is supplied with detachable epaulettes, radio loops and clear plastic pockets for reflective badges (available on p6). Featuring horizontal band (5cm) of green and silver chequered Scotchlite™ tape around the hem and silver Scotchlite™ tape elsewhere.

All prices exclude VAT. Indicates VAT zero-rated sizes.
Reflective badges

Large badges measure 24.5x11cm and small badges measure 12x4.5cm. All conform to EU standards.

St John Ambulance
- F91106 Large
- F91107 Small
- F91114 Large
- F91115 Small

Doctor
- F91116 Large
- F91117 Small

Advanced first aid
- F91141 Large

Cadet
- F91116 Large
- F91117 Small

Nurse
- F91110 Large
- F91111 Small

First responder
- F90129 Large

First aid
- F91122 Large
- F91123 Small

Paramedic
- F91128 Large
- F91129 Small

Observer
- F91120 Large
- F91121 Small

Ambulance
- F91124 Large
- F91125 Small

Duty officer
- F91132 Large
- F91133 Small

SJA standard of dress
All personnel should wear SJA reflective badges in both the back and front pocket of the hi-vis garment. If the garment has two pockets then the role badge should be worn in the secondary position.

Rank slides
Supplied in pairs, rank slides should be worn by adults and Cadets and are made of non-allergenic rubberised embossed material. Rank slide may be worn on SDU or formal uniform.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Type of personnel</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Type of personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Medical practitioners with full GMC registration</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Medical practitioners with full GMC registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Current nurse registration on the NMC</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Current nurse registration on the NMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Registered with the HPC as a paramedic</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Registered with the HPC as a paramedic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>All other personnel</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>All other personnel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state the colour RED (Red), GRY (Grey), BLK (Black), or GRE (Green) together with the rank type required, eg. U15107-BLK Officer Grade 2.
Goliath Footwear Ltd is a specialist in safety footwear solutions and offers both the Goliath safety footwear brand and the YDS technical footwear brand for the emergency services. They partner world leading technologies such as GORE-TEX®, D3O®, CORDURA® and L-Protection® to develop the best performing quality protective footwear suitable for real working environments. In all Goliath and YDS branded footwear all soles are injected onto the uppers for the best possible bond, resulting in very reliable and durable footwear.

Goliath Footwear

**Gladstone high leg patrol boot**
- Black full grain leather uppers
- Water, mildew and rot resistant leather
- Lightweight PU Rubber sole
- Full length open cell PU footbed for comfort and breathability
- Breathable moisture resistant lining
- Heat resistant outsole to 300°C

**CW1020**
Sizes 3-13
Please state size, eg. CW1020-3.

**Eagle patrol boots**
- Black full grain leather uppers
- Oil, acid and solvent resistant soles
- Anti-static
- SRC rated slip resistant soles
- Raised sole unit toe spring
- Heat resistant outsole to 300°C

**CW1019**
Sizes 6.5-12
Please state size, eg. CW1019-7.

**YDS PARS ankle patrol boot**
- Black full grain leather uppers
- Lightweight PU Rubber sole
- EVA footbed
- Breathable moisture resistant lining
- Optimised wearer comfort through excellent shock absorption and cushioning
- Heat resistant outsole to 300°C

**CW1018**
Sizes 3-13
Please state size, eg. CW1018-3.

**Executive lace up shoe**
- Smart satin matt full grain leather
- Non marking dual density PU sole unit
- Open cell PU footbed
- Moisture wicking textile lining
- Impact resistant steel toe cap to 200 joules
- Oil, slip and acid resistant
- Anti-static outsole
- Heat resistant outsole to 160°C
- Goliath branded tongue

**CW1014**
Sizes 5-13
Please state size, eg. CW1014-5.
**Bradfield ankle patrol boot**

- Black full grain leather uppers
- Water, mildew and rot resistant leather
- Lightweight PU Rubber sole
- Full length open cell PU footbed for comfort and breathability
- Breathable moisture resistant lining
- Non metallic 200J polycarbonate toe cap
- Non metallic penetration resistant Lenzi textile midsole
- Heat resistant outsole to 300°C
- Oil, acid and solvent resistant soles
- Anti-static
- SRC rated slip resistant soles
- Raised sole unit toe spring
- Raised sole at heel for heel strike
- EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 FO HI HRO SRC

**CW1017**

Sizes 3-13

Please state size, eg. CW1017-3.

**Stanton high boot**

- Black full grain leather uppers
- Water, mildew and rot resistant leather
- Lightweight PU Rubber sole
- Full length open cell PU footbed for comfort and breathability
- Breathable moisture resistant lining
- Non metallic 200J polycarbonate toe cap
- Non metallic penetration resistant Lenzi textile midsole.
- Heat resistant outsole to 300°C
- Oil, acid and solvent resistant soles
- Anti-static
- SRC rated slip resistant soles
- Raised sole unit toe spring
- Raised sole at heel for heel strike
- EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 FO HI HRO SRC

**CW1015**

Sizes 3-13

Please state size, eg. CW1015-3.

**Bristol ankle boot**

- Upper Material: Premium S3 Grade Leather
- Lining: Moisture wicking textile lining
- Sole: Dual Density Hydrolysis+ Polyurethane Outsole and midsole
- Padded collar
- 4 eyelet and 2 hook classic lacing system
- Reinforced stitching to all key seams
- Open cell PU footbed
- Steel toe cap to 200 joules
- Stainless steel midsole
- Anti-static
- Oil and slip resistant outsole
- EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 FO SRA

**CW1013**

Sizes 3-13

Please state size, eg. CW1013-3.

**Sprint water resistant safety trainer**

- Full grain water resistant leather
- Sports contour dual density PU sprinter sole unit
- Dual density footbed for instant comfort
- Moisture wicking lining
- Soft leather padded collar for secure fit
- All key seams double stitched for long life
- Pull on tab for easy donning
- Impact resistant steel toe cap to 200 joules
- Steel midsole to prevent penetration underfoot
- Oil, slip and acid resistant
- Anti-static outsole
- Outsole heat resistant to 160°C
- EN ISO 20345:2011 FO S3

**CW1016**

Sizes 3-13

Please state size, eg. CW1016-3.
Operational cycling

This refreshed overview of operational cycle wear and supporting equipment continues to help position us at the forefront of Cycle Response Unit activity in the UK.

We have brought together all of our product range in one place to support Cycle Response Units across the country, which is already a strong and growing capability in every region, supported by a comprehensive national operational cycling policy and framework.

We continue to partner with Endura and Havebike to supply our uniform and bicycles respectively, and through our bicycle purchasing programme, we are saving the charity money at the same time as giving us a consistent level of quality and service.

The following pages illustrate our full range of fit for purpose, quality garments and equipment to support the further development of cycling in St John Ambulance.

Ashley Sweetland MBE
National Operational Cycling Officer

SJA customised bicycle

The SJA customised mountain bike has been specifically customised to suit the needs of the SJA operational cyclist.

- Havebike leads on the quality customisation of our operational bicycle
- Customisation includes the addition of Schwalbe Marathon Plus tyres, larger pedals for a fleet bike, Ergon hand grips, front and rear LED lights, bottle cage, mini bell and SJA livery. Plus rear Tubus racking system, front racking pre-installed, Pletscher kickstand with foot and a datatag. Original off road tyres will be available for collection with the bike once built if required for off-road use
- Bikes available in S, M, L, XL and XXL frame sizes broadly in line with 15, 17.5, 19.5, 21 and 23 inches
- Service use This product, depending on typical use, will have a five to eight year operational lifetime.

F92100 SJA customised bicycle
Please state size, eg. F92100-M.

Front panniers

Front panniers (capacity 24 litres a pair) are designed for personal cycle wear (eg. foul weather cycle jacket and sustenance products) and enables the rear panniers to be used exclusively for clinical equipment.

- SJA brand marked and protected design
- 3M® reflectors fitted front and rear for maximum night time visibility
- Fasten and secure via cable tie drill holes
- Service use This product, depending on typical use, will have a three year operational lifetime.

F92111 CRU front panniers

Rear panniers

- SJA brand marked
- High visibility, fire retardant and fluid repellent anti-microbial material
- ISO quality standard
- Heavy duty fittings and zips
- Cable-tie holes to secure to rear pannier rack
- Two pannier bags designed to support smaller medical gases cylinders only
- Inner bag configuration supports the specified medical kit list
- Additional inner pouches can be obtained to support converting older inner bags. Please contact SJAS for further information
- Front ‘moon/D’ pocket for bike maintenance equipment
- Service use This product, depending on typical use, will have a five year operational lifetime.

F90257 CRU rear panniers
Operational cycling uniform

CRU equipment vest
This sleeveless hi-vis, breathable yellow waistcoat has been designed uniquely for SJA operational cyclists. With adjustable shoulder and side panels for a comfortable fit, the equipment vest is practical with room to carry a variety of essential equipment. Featuring two vertical bands and one horizontal band of silver Reflexite® tape and a band of green and silver chequered Reflexite® tape around the hem.

- SJA brand mark on front and back of vest
- Two radio loops
- Pen pocket
- Two inside zipped pockets
- Two front Velcro® pockets
- Small reflective badge pocket on the back for operational role slide.

Note: Epaulettes not supplied.

U02092 CRU equipment vest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1 (32-38” chest)</th>
<th>2 (40-46” chest)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U02092-1

CRU hi-vis shirt
With the SJA brand mark on the sleeves, this hi-vis Airtex® shirt has stretch silver reflective tape on sleeve for comfort. 100% polyester.

U02100 Long sleeve CRU hi-vis shirt

U02101 Short sleeve CRU hi-vis shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>32-24”</td>
<td>35-37”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
<td>41-43”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>47-49”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U02100-S

Coolmax® vest
The Coolmax vest can be worn underneath the hi-vis shirt as a base layer. It draws moisture away from the body to keep you cool, dry and comfortable. 100% polyester.

CW670 Coolmax® vest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>32-24”</td>
<td>35-37”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
<td>41-43”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>47-49”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. CW670-M.

CRU foul weather cycle jacket

- SJA brand marked
- Fully seamed hi-vis 150D waterproof breathable fabric with fast wicking mesh lining
- Certified to EN343 Class 3 waterproof and EN343 Class 3 breathable
- Fast dry fleece lined, high cut collar
- Standard sized epaulettes with stud closure for ID sliders
- EN471: 2003 standard reflective material applied with spacing and position for EN471 certification
- Anatomical cycle fit with extended sleeves and storm cuff closures
- Shoulder vents work with underarm vents to improve airflow and increase cooling when cycling
- Covered zip rear pocket
- Twin storm flap on front zip with chin guard
- Additional concealed zipped chest pocket behind storm flap
- Covered underarm ventilation zips with mesh lining.

U03001 CRU foul weather jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>32-24”</td>
<td>35-37”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
<td>41-43”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>47-49”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U03001-S.

CRU trousers/shorts

- Nylon ripstop fabric with Teflon® finishes for water repellency
- Bellows side pockets for additional storage
- Articulated knee
- Stretch panel on rear
- Covered secure rear pockets plus deep front pockets and key pocket
- Ankle zips with discreet covers
- Zips off at knee to allow the item to be worn as shorts in warmer weather
- SJA brand mark on the pockets
- Main body 100% nylon.

CW998 CRU trousers/shorts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>32-24”</td>
<td>35-37”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
<td>41-43”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. CW998-S.
CRU safety helmet

The cycle helmet offers all of the protection required by cyclists and many technical features found in top model helmets. The updated FORM fit system adjusts to fit most riders with just two adult sizes.

- In-moulded shell and foam improves strength and reduces weight
- Light and easy-to-use u-turn strap adjusters
- Patented clip-on visor included
- Complies with one or more of the following safety standards for bicycle helmets: CPSC, SNELL B90A, CE and AS/NZS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Medium (54-62cm)</th>
<th>Large (56-64cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. F92109-M.

CRU eye protectors

- Impact resistant (certified to EN 166), high definition, low distortion polycarbonate lenses with anti-fog finish
- UV filtration standard EN 1836, dependant on colour of lens
- Ergonomic wrap-around style for improved wind protection
- Lightweight, flexible tips and soft-touch vented nose-bridge for maximum comfort, fit and grip
- Supplied complete with hard case and soft wipe microfibre carry pouch
- Complete with three sets of lens: clear, yellow and smoke.

Black heavy duty utility belt

For up to three lightweight pouches only. This is to only be worn by Cycle Responders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S (34&quot;)</th>
<th>M (38&quot;)</th>
<th>L (42&quot;)</th>
<th>XL (48&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14181-S.

Padded cycle undershorts


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. CW995-S.
Adult | Operational cycling uniform & recommended products

BaaBaa Marino socks
- Anatomic cycle-specific fit
- Silky, itch-free comfort
- Naturally odour resistant
- Stretch arch support
- Durable heel and toe sections
- High warmth to weight ratio even when wet
- Fully-fashioned seam free
- Easycare machine wash
- Twin pack.

CW603 BaaBaa Marino socks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>35-37”</td>
<td>38-40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>41-43”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>47-49”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. CW603-M.

Recommended products

The following products are not stocked by St John Ambulance Supplies, but are recommended and agreed with individual suppliers for our use.

Audible warning device

The Hornit® dB140 is the loudest cycle horn on the market. It emits a 140 decibel sound and enables cyclists to provide an appropriate alert when the fitted bell is not sufficient. It can be fitted to the bicycle handle bars and includes a thumb button for positioning by the relevant hand grip.

Hornit® dB140 cycle horn

Order via info@thehornit.com quoting the product title and ‘St John Ambulance Cycle Response Unit’

Water bottle

SJA 500ml branded water bottle. The design is a black case with white wide top screw cap with drinking nozzle. Regions are advised to make one order to fulfil all requirements across districts. Minimum order quantity is 125 units.

Water bottle (each, minimum order 125)

Order via sales@bottlesport.com quoting the product title and ‘St John Ambulance Cycle Response Unit’

Livery kit

The customised livery kit for SJA approved bicycles ensures that all bicycle livery can be kept effective for operational use.

Note: Packs cannot be separated up into individual components of lettering.

Customised livery kit

Order via info@havebike.co.uk quoting the product title and ‘St John Ambulance Cycle Response Unit’

Waterproof slate board

This plastic waterproof slate board (5”x 6”) is a wipe clean board for fitting to the bicycle handle bars by cable tie. The board enables essential information such as the location of an emergency call to be captured quickly to aid effective early casualty access.

Waterproof slate board

Order via internetsales@oceanleisure.co.uk quoting the product title and ‘St John Ambulance Cycle Response Unit’

Slap wrap reflective armbands

Branded SJA slap wrap reflective armbands. The product is an ideal giveaway to support awareness raising, promotional events and encouraging safe cycling.

Note: These are not uniform items.

Slap wrap reflective armbands (minimum order 50)

Order via hivis@chesterford.co.uk quoting the product title and ‘St John Ambulance Cycle Response Unit’

---

Small reflective badges

F91145 Advanced first aider

F91145 Emergency transport attendant

F91147 Patient transport attendant

Operational cycling footwear

Operational cyclists should wear cycle specific footwear. The use of cleats and SPD pedals is not permitted on fleet bikes and should inform footwear selection. A range of suppliers including Endura, Specialized, Shimano and Five Ten have been tested in operational use by SJA and NHS Cycle Response Units, which sell black/dark grey shoes that will offer the rider appropriate protection, comfort and performance. Regional operational cycling officers should be contacted for district/regional guidance in line with risk assessments.
Formal uniform

Shirts
These white polycotton shirts not only have a box pleat on the back to enhance movement, the male shirts also feature two pleated pockets with flaps and pen divider in the left pocket. Female shirts have one pocket on left breast. The epaulettes are suitable for all rank slides. Machine washable at 50°C.

Male
U14059 Long sleeved shirt
U14069 Short sleeved shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collar</th>
<th>14½”</th>
<th>15&quot;</th>
<th>15½&quot;</th>
<th>16&quot;</th>
<th>16½&quot;</th>
<th>17&quot;</th>
<th>17½&quot;</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
<th>18½&quot;</th>
<th>19&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14059-15.

Female
U14057 Long sleeved shirt
U14068 Short sleeved shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14057-10.

Trousers
Well tailored to ensure a flattering and comfortable fit, these trousers are 55% polyester/45% wool, unlined. Dry clean or hand wash at 40°C.

Male
U14005 Formal trousers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short (S) leg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regular (R) and long (L) leg

| Waist | 26” | 28” | 30” | 32” | 34” | 36” | 40” | 42” | 44” | 48” |

Please state size, eg. U14005-26-R.

Female
U14021 Formal trousers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14021-12.

Jacket
A well tailored jacket supplied with SJA breast badge and buttons as standard. Good sized pockets and a pleated back make this an attractive, practical jacket. 55% polyester/45% wool. Dry clean only.

Male
U14000 Jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short (S), regular (R) or long (L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14000-40-L.

Note: jacket is not available in 34” long or 48”, 50” or 52” short fittings.

Female
U14010 Jacket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short (S), regular (R) or long (L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14010-36-R.

Note: jacket is not available in 32” long or 46” or 48” short fittings.

Skirt
This attractive skirt comes with elasticated waistband to ensure a comfortable fit. 55% polyester/45% wool. Dry clean or hand wash at 40°C.

U14015 Skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>22”</th>
<th>24”</th>
<th>26”</th>
<th>28”</th>
<th>30”</th>
<th>32”</th>
<th>34”</th>
<th>36”</th>
<th>38”</th>
<th>40”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip</th>
<th>32”</th>
<th>34”</th>
<th>36”</th>
<th>38”</th>
<th>40”</th>
<th>42”</th>
<th>44”</th>
<th>46”</th>
<th>48”</th>
<th>50”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state waist size, followed by skirt length, eg. U14015-26-25.
Formal headwear
High quality, durable and comfortable. Supplied with white band and hat badge. If you already know your traditional hat size, make sure you order the corresponding metric hat size.

Male
U14105 Plain peak cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cm</th>
<th>53</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>57</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>59</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>6⁷⁄₈</td>
<td>6⁷⁄₈</td>
<td>6⁷⁄₈</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size in cm, eg. U14105-55.

Female
U14120 Hat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cm</th>
<th>53</th>
<th>54</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>56</th>
<th>57</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>59</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>6⁷⁄₈</td>
<td>6⁷⁄₈</td>
<td>6⁷⁄₈</td>
<td>6⁷⁄₈</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
<td>7⁴⁄₈</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size in cm, eg. U14057-55.

Headwear accessories
U14111 Replacement chin strap (male)
U14117 Replacement cap band (male)
U14118 Replacement hat band (female)
U08900 Black waterproof cap cover

Black leather gloves
These stylish leather gloves will keep you warm while looking smart. The leather material offers protection from scuff and abrasion while the cotton fleece lining is soft to the touch.

Male
U12805 Black leather gloves

Female
U12806 Black leather gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Men’s 7 – 12 in ½” steps</th>
<th>Ladies 7 – 9 in ½” steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U12806-8.

Clip-on tie
Supplied with a ready tied knot and stainless steel clip for safety. 100% polyester. Length 19” (48cm).
U02210 Clip-on tie

SJA standard of dress
- Appropriate headwear may be worn as ordered for each specific function or operation.
- Individuals whose culture or belief indicates it appropriate may wear their own plain black turban with optional hat badge (B07100) worn centrally.
- Formal uniform shall only be worn at ceremonial events as defined by region or NHQ.
Wearing your adult badges

1L + 1R Gorget patch
Outer edge of patch lies along outer edge of lapel on jacket.

2L + 2R SJA shoulder flash
Outer edge of patch lies along outer edge of lapel on jacket.

3L + 3R Name strip
Top of strip to be butted to base of shoulder flash.

4R Grand Prior Award badge
4R Sovereign’s Award badge
 Restricted – contact Youth department at NHQ.

4R Amalfi Award badge
Amalfi Stage 1, Stage 2 and Award badges – to be worn in sequence.

4L Duke of Edinburgh’s Award badge
Gold or Silver Award only – to be worn in sequence.
No more than three badges to be worn in position 4L at any one time.

5L Watermanship badge
To be worn by currently serving crew members of SJA pleasure or safety boats.

6L National Competition Winner’s badge
Restricted – contact Volunteering department at NHQ.

7L + 7R Rank markings
Rank slides to be worn as appointed.

8 Medal/medal ribbons
Male jacket: centred, with bottom edge 1.3cm above top of left pocket
Female jacket: centred, with bottom edge in line with arm seam.

9 Poppy
The Royal British Legion Poppy to be worn centred above the SJA logo on left breast of jacket.

Adult badges

Breast badge
B04200

Men’s cap badge
B02500

Women’s hat badge,
turban badge, President badge
Brooch fitting.
B07100

Watermanship badge
B05400

Millar badge
B04901

National Competition Winner badge
Restricted – contact Volunteering department at NHQ.

President
Brooch fitting.
B07100

Badge of Gratitude
Brooch fitting.
B12900

Blazer badge
B30010

Sovereign’s Award badge
This badge signifies the Award of the Sovereign Head of the Order of St John; it can be awarded to young adults up to the age of 25. Restricted – authorisation required from Youth dept at NHQ.

Name strips*

First aid
B05108

Advanced first aid
B05109

Patient transport
B05111

Emergency transport
B05107

Nurse*
B04790

Doctor*
B04780

Paramedic*
B05110

Student name strips

To be worn only when delivering first aid under direct clinical supervision. To be worn on both shoulders over slides 1cm above text.

Medical student*
B08500 Pair

Student nurse*
B08000 Pair

*Sold singly.
Emblems*

Adult badges should only be worn on formal uniform.

- **Cheshire**
  - B00025
- **Cornwall**
  - B00022
- **Cumbria**
  - B00021
- **Durham**
  - B00028
- **Essex**
  - B06202
- **Guernsey**
  - B06201
- **Hampshire**
  - B05250
- **Jersey**
  - B00030
- **Kent/Surrey/Sussex**
  - B00032
- **Lancashire**
  - B00029
- **Leicestershire and Rutland**
  - B05260L
- **Leicestershire and Rutland**
  - B05260R
- **London – Prince of Wales’s**
  - B00031
- **Merseyside**
  - B00033
- **Nottinghamshire**
  - B00034
- **Oxfordshire**
  - B05240
- **Staffordshire**
  - B10200
- **Yorkshire**
  - B00027

Shoulder flashes*

- **B04900 embossed**
  - Avon
  - Buckinghamshire
  - Cambridgeshire
  - Cheshire
  - Cumbria
  - Derbyshire
  - Devon
  - Dorset
  - Essex
  - Gloucestershire
  - Greater Manchester
  - Hampshire
  - Hertfordshire
  - Isle of Man
  - Kent
  - Lancashire
  - Leicestershire and Rutland
  - London
  - Merseyside
  - Northamptonshire
  - Northumbria
  - North Yorkshire & Teesside
  - Nottinghamshire
  - Somerset
  - S & W Yorkshire
  - Suffolk
  - Surrey
  - Sussex
  - Wales
  - Warwickshire
  - West Midlands
  - Wiltshire

- **B04750 embossed**
  - Bedfordshire
  - Berkshire
  - Cornwall
  - Durham
  - Greater Manchester
  - Guernsey
  - Humberside
  - Isle of Wight
  - Jersey
  - Lancashire
  - Lincolnshire
  - Norfolk
  - North Yorkshire & Teesside
  - Oxfordshire
  - Shropshire
  - Staffordshire

Buttons*

- **B10700 Medium**
- **B10800 Small**

*Sold singly.
**Sold in pairs.

1 Adult

2 Cadets

3 Badgers

4 Corporate wear

5 Fellowship
When wearing a hi-vis garment with only one rear badge pocket and one front badge pocket, Cadets must wear the SJA reflective badges F91106 (rear) and F91107 (front) respectively.

If the hi-vis garment has two rear and front badge pockets, the lower back pocket should feature the Cadet reflective badge (F91116) and the small Cadet reflective badge (F91117) should be worn in the secondary position on the front of the jacket.

Cadet sweater Must be worn
Cadet shirt Must be worn
Tie Must be worn
Trousers/skirt Must be worn
Combat trousers Option for events where first aid is being delivered
Beret Must be worn
Baseball cap Option for events where first aid is being delivered
Black shoes Must be worn
Black socks/tights Must be worn
White socks for female Cadets Option with skirt
Brassard When no sweater worn
Operational fleece (black) Option for events where first aid is being delivered
Hi-vis jacket As required
Black utility belt Must be worn
Safety footwear At events as required
Fleece ski-style hat At events as required
Kameez and Hijab Optional Cadet uniform

SJA standard of dress

All Cadets should wear similar uniform when on duty together unless specific roles necessitate otherwise. Officers responsible for each duty should carefully consider possible risks and operational needs, the Cadet’s preferences and regional policy when ordering what should be worn.

Tights or socks (female)
Plain black tights or white socks (ankle or knee length) at the discretion of the Cadet. When wearing trousers female Cadets should wear black socks.

Shoes
Black, leather, polishable shoes, plain or laced. Heels not to exceed 5cm in height, the heel base not less than 2.5cm.

Care and protection
St John Ambulance Regulations section 3 applies equally to St John Ambulance Cadets. On any St John Ambulance activity, always consider your own personal safety. Wear suitable, authorised high visibility garments, safety footwear and protective clothing, including headwear appropriate to the task you are undertaking. Particular consideration must be given to selection of headwear in hot, sunny conditions. When the Hijab is worn for operational duties it must be tucked in or secured to prevent a health and safety hazard.

Hot weather wear
Normal uniform without sweater or jacket. White shirt (short or long sleeved) at Cadet’s own discretion. Optional black tie. A St John Ambulance belt to be worn if trousers are not self-supporting. Cloth rank slides are to be worn on shirt epaulettes, along with black brassard on right arm, showing Cadet shoulder flashes and Care and First Aid name strips as appropriate.

From March 2013, there will be a new youth uniform available. In the interim the current uniform is available and the following regulations will still apply. There will be a three year transition period.
**Shirts**

Featuring the corporate brand mark on the left breast with the Cadet text on the right. These white polycotton shirts have box pleats on the back to enhance movement. The male Cadet shirts feature two pleated pockets with flaps and a pen divider. Female shirts have one pocket on the left breast. The epaulettes are suitable for all rank slides. Machine washable at 50°C.

**Male Cadets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>U14056 Long sleeved shirt</th>
<th>U14061 Short sleeved shirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>13 13½ 14 14½ 15 15½ 16 16½ 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state size, eg. U14056-15.</td>
<td>Sizes 13&quot;, 13½&quot;, 14&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Female Cadets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>U14066 Long sleeved shirt</th>
<th>U14072 Short sleeved shirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>4 6 8 10 12 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state size, eg. U14066-10.</td>
<td>Sizes 4, 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trousers**

Well tailored to ensure a flattering and comfortable fit, these trousers have double belt loops to take the SJA belt. 55% polyester/45% wool, unlined. Dry clean or hand wash at 40°C.

**Male Cadets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>U14005 Trousers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>26”-44” waist in 2” steps Short leg length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>26”-48” waist in 2” steps Regular and long leg length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state size, eg. U14005-26-R.</td>
<td>Sizes 26&quot;S, 26&quot;R.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Female Cadets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>U14021 Trousers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>22” 24” 26” 28” 30” 32” 34” 36” 38” 40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state size, eg. U14021-10.</td>
<td>Size 6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Skirt**

This attractive skirt comes with double belt loops to fit the SJA belt. The back of the waistband is elasticated to ensure a comfortable fit. 55% polyester/45% wool. Dry clean or handwash at 40°C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>U14015 Skirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>22” 24” 26” 28” 30” 32” 34” 36” 38” 40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>32” 34” 36” 38” 40” 42” 44” 46” 48” 50”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state size, eg. U14015-22.</td>
<td>Sizes 22&quot;, 24&quot;, 26&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sweater**

This warm rugged long sleeved acrylic NATO style sweater comes supplied with embroidered SJA text and epaulettes to take rank slides. Cloth shoulders and arm patches make it an extremely practical and hardwearing sweater.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>U6500 Sweater</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size range</td>
<td>XXS XS S M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest size</td>
<td>30” 34” 38” 42” 46”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state size, eg. U6500-L.</td>
<td>Size XXS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Radio loops (pair)**

- U14030-BLK Black radio loops
- U14030-WHI White radio loops

**Clip-on tie**

Supplied with a ready tied knot and stainless steel clip for safety. 100% polyester.

- U02210 Clip-on tie (length 19”/48cm)
- U50010 Clip-on tie (length 13”/33cm)
Operational fleece jacket

This anti-pill black fleece jacket comes complete with SJA text, two zipped hip pockets, and zip to neck collar, epaulettes and radio loops. Machine washable at 40°C.

**U50020 Operational fleece jacket**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>46”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U50020-S. ○ Size XXS.

Operational headwear

The baseball cap and fleece hat are both designed to protect members when on duty outdoors. The baseball cap has a six panel heavy twill cap that holds its shape for a sharper look, while the substantial peak offers shade from sunlight. Both feature SJA text.

**U14136 Baseball cap**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Small (fits head up to 56cm)</th>
<th>Large (56-64cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14136-S.

Lanyards

The white lanyard to be worn by ‘District Cadet of the Year’ and the silver lanyard to be worn by the ‘Deputy District Cadet of the Year’ and ‘Lord Lieutenant’s Cadets’. Only one lanyard of each per district.

**S02080 White lanyard**

**S02090 Silver lanyard**

For Cadet of the Year brooch, please visit www.toye.com

Beret

This black beret is reinforced at the front, making the badging more prominent. Supplied complete with beret badge sewn on.

**U08201 Beret**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>48cm to 62cm in 1cm steps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U08201-58.

SJA standard of dress

- Approved cord lanyards are worn over the left shoulder by ‘District Cadet of the Year’, ‘Deputy District Cadet of the Year’, ‘Lord Lieutenant’s Cadets’ and ‘President’s Cadet’ during period of office
- Can only be ordered via regional youth manager and regional headquarters.
Wearing your Cadet badges

1R Shoulder flash
1.3cm from top of badge to shoulder seam.

2R Name strip(s)
Care and first aid strip(s) to be worn when appropriate qualification gained, top of strip(s) to be butted to one immediately above.

3R Shoulder emblem
Top of emblem to be butted to lower edge of name strip.

4L Cadet’s/Bronze/Silver/Gold Award badges or Grand Prior Award badge
1.3cm from top of badge to shoulder seam.

5L Recognition badges
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award badge
To be worn one at a time in sequence.

Cadet Service Award badge
To be worn one at a time in sequence.

Sovereign’s Award badge
Restricted – contact Youth department at NHQ.

Amalfi Award badge
Amalfi Challenge Stage 1, Stage 2 and Award badges – to be worn one at a time in sequence.

Super Badger badge
Worn at Cadet’s discretion until Grand Prior Award badge is awarded.

No more than three badges to be worn in position 5L at any one time. First badge should be worn directly under the Grand Prior Award badge (position 4L). Second badge should be worn directly under that badge. If three badges are worn then the second and third badge should be worn as the side points of a diamond formation with the Grand Prior Award badge forming the upper point of the diamond and with all badges touching. If worn, the Super Badger badge should be worn as the lower of the badges nearest to the elbow.

6R Cadet Trainer 1, 2 and 3 badges
Badges to be centred halfway between elbow and cuff. Only one badge to be worn at any time.

7R National Competition Winner’s badge
Restricted – contact Volunteering department at NHQ.

8L+8R Rank markings
Rank slides to be worn as appointed.

9 Poppy
The Royal British Legion Poppy to be worn centred above the SJA logo on left breast of shirt, sweater or fleece jacket.

SJA standard of dress
LINKS Social clothing
LINKS personnel may wish to design their own casual clothing, to be worn at social events. If they do, the following guidelines apply:
• Social clothing must not feature the St John Ambulance brand mark and name
• Social clothing is the only instance where it is appropriate for the LINKS logo to appear unaccompanied by the St John Ambulance brand mark
• Social clothing is the only instance where it is appropriate for the other brand marks (such as the logo of the university, or student union) to appear alongside the LINKS logo.
**Cadet badges**

### Cadet Service Award badges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>B40453</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>B40453-100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>B40453-200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>B40453-300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>B40453-400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>B40453-500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>B40453-600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>B40453-700</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>B40453-800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>B40453-900</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>B40451-1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cadet badges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Badge Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cadet’s badge</td>
<td>B40306</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet Bronze Award badge</td>
<td>B40302</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet Silver Award badge</td>
<td>B40303</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet Gold Award badge</td>
<td>B40304</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalfi Challenge Stage 1</td>
<td>B12801</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalfi Challenge Stage 2</td>
<td>B12802</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalfi Award badge</td>
<td>B12800</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet Trainer 1 badge</td>
<td>B40703</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet Trainer 2 badge</td>
<td>B40704</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet Trainer 3 badge</td>
<td>B40705</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet first aid – level 1</td>
<td>B05103</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet first aid – level 2</td>
<td>B05104</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadet first aid – level 3</td>
<td>B05109</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care – Cadet care</td>
<td>B05102</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care – Cadet care plus</td>
<td>B05106</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grand Prior Award badges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>B10007</td>
<td>Pk 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>B10008</td>
<td>Pk 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>B10009</td>
<td>Pk 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Duke of Edinburgh’s Award badges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 hours</td>
<td>B40353-50</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 hours</td>
<td>B40353-100</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 hours</td>
<td>B40353-200</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 hours</td>
<td>B40353-300</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 hours</td>
<td>B40353-400</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 hours</td>
<td>B40353-500</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 hours</td>
<td>B40353-600</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 hours</td>
<td>B40353-700</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 hours</td>
<td>B40353-800</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 hours</td>
<td>B40353-900</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 hours</td>
<td>B40351-1000</td>
<td>Pk 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rank slides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-ranked</td>
<td>U15100</td>
<td>Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal – Cadet/adults</td>
<td>U15101</td>
<td>Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant – Cadet/adults</td>
<td>U15102</td>
<td>Pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leading Cadet</td>
<td>U14141</td>
<td>Pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### National Competition Winner badge

- *Cadet of the Year* brooch
  - Use to hold ‘Cadet of the Year’ lanyard in position. Can also be used as a non-uniform lapel badge or brooch. Brooch fitting.
  - Code: B08301

- **Sovereign’s Award badge**
  - This badge signifies the Award of the Sovereign, Head of the Order of St John; it can be awarded to young adults up to the age of 25. Restricted – authorisation from Youth department NHQ required.

---

All prices exclude VAT. * indicates VAT zero-rated sizes.
Badger uniform

Badger tight knit sweater
These warm, rugged long sleeved sweaters are supplied with embroidered SJA text and the Badger breast badge. Cloth shoulders and arms make them extremely practical and hard wearing, perfect for boisterous Badgers. 50% wool/50% acrylic.

**U14228** Badger tight knit sweater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>24&quot;</th>
<th>26&quot;</th>
<th>28&quot;</th>
<th>30&quot;</th>
<th>32&quot;</th>
<th>34&quot;</th>
<th>36&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Badger fleece
High neck with zipped front and two zipped front pockets. Features the Badger badge on the right breast. 100% polyester. Machine washable at 40°C.

**U14229** Badger fleece

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>28&quot;</th>
<th>30&quot;</th>
<th>32&quot;</th>
<th>34&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14229-30. Sizes 28", 30", 32".

Badger polo shirt
These smart polo shirts feature the Badger breast badge. Ideal for summer and indoor Sett meetings. It should also be worn under the Badger tight knit sweater, as part of the formal Badger uniform. 65% polyester/35% cotton.

**U14231** Badger polo shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>24&quot;</th>
<th>26&quot;</th>
<th>28&quot;</th>
<th>30&quot;</th>
<th>32&quot;</th>
<th>34&quot;</th>
<th>36&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


**SJA standard of dress**
- Badgers uniform consists of the Badger tight knit sweater and Badger polo shirt
- The baseball cap is optional
- Badgers should wear their uniform with black shoes, black/grey trousers/skirt, black socks when wearing trousers and white socks or black tights when wearing a skirt
- Badgers should wear the full uniform for church parades, competitions, presentation evenings and other formal events. For usual Sett meetings the Badger polo shirt is suitable attire
- The Badger fleece is also available as a leisurewear item.
Badger leader uniform

Sweatshirt
This quality sweatshirt is great worn on its own or with the white polo shirt. Includes the Badger breast badge. Also includes SJA text and available with titles for Badger leader, assistant Badger leader and Badger helper. 70% cotton/30% polyester. Machine washable at 40°C.

U14236 Badger leader sweatshirt
U14237 Assistant Badger leader sweatshirt
U14238 Badger helper sweatshirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size range</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest size</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>40-42”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polo shirt
The popular short sleeved polo shirt features the Badger breast badge. Also includes SJA text and available with titles for Badger leader, assistant Badger leader and Badger helper. 100% cotton. Machine washable at 40°C.

U14245 Badger leader polo shirt
U14246 Assistant Badger leader polo shirt
U14247 Badger helper polo shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size range</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest size</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>40-42”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14245-M

Fleece
Warm and comfortable, this traditional fleece jacket is made from non-pilling 300 gsm black fleece fabric. Front zip and two zipped pockets with the Badger breast badge. Also includes SJA text and available with titles for Badger leader, Assistant Badger leader and Badger helper. 100% polyester. Machine washable at 40°C.

U14242 Badger leader fleece
U14243 Assistant Badger leader fleece
U14244 Badger helper fleece

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size range</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest size</td>
<td>34”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>40-42”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U14242-M

SJA standard of dress
- Badger leader uniform is compulsory
- For all Badger activities, Badger leaders, assistants and helpers must wear the sweatshirt, polo shirt, fleece or a combination of these three garments
Badger | Badger badges

**Subject badges**
- B095015 Active Pk20
- B095016 Adventure Pk20
- B095018 Caring Pk20
- B095019 Communicate Pk20
- B095020 Creative Pk20
- B095021 Eco Pk20
- B095022 Entertain Pk20
- B095017 First aider Pk20

**Badger first aid name strip**
- B05113 Badger first aid name strip Pk10

**Follow-me markings**
- B09554 Follow-me markings (pair)

**Paw Award badges**
- B09555 Welcome badges Pk10
- B09556 Bronze badges Pk10
- B09557 Silver badges Pk10
- B09558 Gold badges Pk10

**Wearing your Badger badges**

1. Follow-me markings
2. Badger subject badges
3. Paw Award badge
4. Badger breast badge
5. Badger first aid name strip
6. Brave Badger award
7. Cadet flash (optional)
8. Badger subject badges
   (achieved after Super Badger)
9. National Competition Winner badge

**SJA standard of dress**
- **Badger first aid name strip** to be worn on left arm (position 5) 1.3cm below Paw Award badges.
- **Follow-me markings** to be worn on both shoulders (position 1).
- **Subject badges** are be worn on the right arm in order the subjects are achieved (position 2). They are positioned in two vertical rows of six badges. Any subjects achieved after the Super Badger Award are worn in a vertical line of up to three badges (position 8). Award badges are to be worn on the left arm of the tight knit sweater (position 3).
- **Super Badger badge** is to be worn when a Badger becomes a Super Badger (position 3). The 12 subjects can be retained on the uniform when the Super Badger Award is achieved.

**Brave Badger**
Restricted item – available from Youth department NHQ.

**Super Badger Award pack**
Contains five each of ceramic Badgers, Super Badger badges and Super Badger certificates.
- B90003 Super Badger Award pack

**Ceramic Badger**
- B10 Ceramic Badger

**Super Badger badge**
- B09561 Super Badger badge Pk10
Corporate wear

Jackets
In striking dark navy, the single breasted jackets which include contrasting lilac lining are available in regular and long length (male), short and long length (female). SJA text is discreetly embroidered on the left breast of the jacket. The jackets also feature three buttons to the cuff and have an internal pocket with external jetted pockets. 100% polyester.

Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>34”</th>
<th>36”</th>
<th>38”</th>
<th>40”</th>
<th>42”</th>
<th>44”</th>
<th>46”</th>
<th>48”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>U70002-R</td>
<td>U70002-L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U70002-R-34.

Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>U70009-S</td>
<td>U70009-L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U70009-L-12.

Skirt
Again, dark navy has been used in this smart below-the-knee length skirt. Looks good worn with both long or short sleeved blouse as well as the tunic; the choice is yours! 100% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>U70011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U70011-L-12.

Formal trousers
The dark navy trousers are a perfect match to the jacket. They feature a smart pressed-in crease to the front and the back. Male trousers come in a 36” (unfinished length) and female in 35” (unfinished length) length and include half lining to the knee for comfort. 100% polyester.

Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>28”</th>
<th>30”</th>
<th>32”</th>
<th>34”</th>
<th>36”</th>
<th>38”</th>
<th>40”</th>
<th>42”</th>
<th>44”</th>
<th>46”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>U70003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U70003-36.

Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>U70010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U70010-12.

Cargo trousers
This more relaxed approach to the range features cargo trousers in a polycotton twill for ease of movement. Male combat trousers come in 36” (unfinished length) and female in 35” (unfinished length).

Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>28”</th>
<th>30”</th>
<th>32”</th>
<th>34”</th>
<th>36”</th>
<th>38”</th>
<th>40”</th>
<th>42”</th>
<th>44”</th>
<th>46”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>U70022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U70022-36.

Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>U70023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U70023-12.
Corporate wear

Lilac shirts and blouses
Shirts and blouses are available both short and long sleeved. Both styles include a single pocket on the left breast, which features the SJA text embroidered in a darker self-colour of the garment. 65% polyester/35% cotton.

Male
U70005 Short sleeved lilac shirt
U70008 Long sleeved lilac shirt

Collar | 14½" | 15" | 15½" | 16" | 16½" | 17" | 17½" | 18" | 18½" | 19"

Please state size, eg. U70005-15.

Female
U70013 Short sleeved lilac blouse
U70015 Long sleeved lilac blouse

Size | 8 | 10 | 12 | 14 | 16 | 18 | 20 | 22 | 24

Please state size, eg. U70013-12.

Female tunic
A female tunic is also available, with fashionable ¾ length sleeves and featuring SJA embroidered text. A great stylish tunic, which looks equally smart worn with either trousers or skirt. 65% polyester/35% cotton.

U70017 Female lilac tunic

Size | 8 | 10 | 12 | 14 | 16 | 18 | 20 | 22 | 24

Please state size, eg. U70017-12.

Formal accessories
To complete the smart formal look; the tie can be teamed with the shirt and the scarf with the blouse and tunic. A unique pattern has been designed specifically for this range which is featured on the tie and scarf. The Amalfi Cross is used to striking effect with coordinating green and lilac colours.

U70007 Tie
U70024 Scarf

Unisex lilac polo shirt
The unisex lilac polo shirt includes SJA tonal embroidery on the left breast to differentiate SJA trainers and staff. 65% polyester/35% cotton.

U70019 Unisex lilac polo shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>XXXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state size, eg. U70019-M.
Established in 1983, The Fellowship has since grown and now has approximately 3000 members covering 146 branches throughout England and Northern Ireland.

The Fellowship also boasts 57 branches in 13 countries overseas. Many of the Fellowship members are retired; however membership is open to all St John Ambulance employees and volunteers, and as a friendly and welcoming organisation, spouses and partners are also welcome.

Fellowship clothing

Fellowship sweatshirt
Elegantly embroidered with the distinctive Fellowship logo, this soft sweatshirt in burgundy is sure to keep you warm. 60% polyester/30% cotton. Machine washable at 40°C.

K15038 Fellowship sweatshirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>40-42”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please state size, eg. K15038-M.

Fellowship polo shirt
Suitable for men and women, this distinguished burgundy coloured polo shirt is embroidered with the Fellowship logo on the left breast. Perfect for smart casual wear underneath a jacket or on its own. 65% polyester/35% cotton. Machine washable at 40°C.

K15040 Fellowship polo shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>40-42”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please state size, eg. K15040-M.

Fellowship tabard
Unisex burgundy tabard featuring the distinctive Fellowship badge on the left breast. 67% polyester/33% cotton. Machine washable.

CW950 Fellowship tabard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>40-42”</td>
<td>44-46”</td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please state size, eg. CW950-M.

Fellowship scarves and ties

S05700 Fellowship polyester scarf
S05805 Fellowship polyester tie

Fellowship badges
The sew-on Fellowship breast badge measures 9.3x7cm; the clutch fitting Fellowship badge measures 1.8 x 1.6cm; and the brooch fitting Fellowship badge measures 2.8 x 2.4cm.

B40850 Sew-on Fellowship breast badge
B30001 Clutch fitting Fellowship badge
B30003 Brooch fitting Fellowship badge

St John Ambulance ties

K40001 First aider polyester tie
S05806 Priory of England silk tie
S05820 Order members polyester tie
S05821 Order members silk tie
S05822 Friendship of the hospital polyester tie
S05825 St John Ambulance polyester tie